
Fairmont Heights High School Alumni Association
Memorial Service

*Remembering Alumni, Faculty, Family and Friends"

Saturdayo December 07,2913 - 11:00 AM
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Memorial Service Location: New Mt. Nebo Baptist Church
7501 Walker Nlill Drive
Capitol Heights, Maryland 2CI743

Rev. Robert R. Johnsono Sr.Pastor:
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Fairmont Heights High School
Alumni Association

2013 Memorial Service

Presentation of The Colors .................. Fairmont Heights High School Jr. ROTC
Commander: Col. John Hawkins

Pledge of Allegiance ......... .... Everyone
Opening Hymn..... Messengers of Zion Youth Choir

New Mt. Nebo Baptist Church

Introduction of the MC .. Daphne Bell,'81, President FHHSAA
Master of Ceremony .......... Michael R. Black, 063

Scriptures - Old Testament .. Eugene Bridges, '53
New Testament .... Allen Grimes,'65

The Occasion ......... Daphne Bell, '81, President FHHSAA

Introduction of Guest Minister . Daphne Bell, '81, President FHHSAA

Solo ....... .. Victoria Smith
Message... Rev. Handel Smith''78

Church Of God

Candle Lighting Ceremony .. Faculty - Ann Crutchfield
Staff - Ann Crutchfield

Alumni - John Williams
Veterans - Michael R. Black 063

Selection Messengers of Zion Youth Choir
New Mt. Nebo Baptist Church

Remarks Rev. Robert R. Johnson Sr.,'57
New Mt. Nebo Baptist Church

Closing Remarks Daphne Bell, 081

Presidento FHHSAA

Benediction ........... Rev. Handel Smith,'78
Church of God

Alma Mater Led by Michael R. Black, 063
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Walter Ruffin Battle, the second oldest of four children, was born to the late Helena and Roy Battle in Nashville,

North Carolina on July g,Ig28. When he was three years of age, his family migrated to Washington, D.C. The family
joined Friendship Baptist Church where he was baptized at an early age.

He completed his elementary and secondary education in the District Public Schools. Following his graduation

from Armstrong High School, he attended MinerTeachers College from which he earned a B.S. degree. While attending

Miner, he participated in football and the College Choir and joined Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. lt was here that
Walter met his wife to be Nona Elaine Jones.

After completing his studies at Miner, he served four years in the United States Air Force as photographer. One

year was spent in worn torn Korea. Following his discharge from the Air Force, Walter began three year endeavors that

would be his life focus: he entered the teaching profession, he became active in Kappa Alpha Psi, and in December of

1956 he married Nona, the love of his life.

Walter enjoyed his married life with Nona. They had two children - April Elaine and Terrance Ruffin, Sr'

(deceased). Terrance married and had two children and a grandchild.

He began his thirty year career in the Prince George's County Maryland School System, first as an English and

Social Studies teacher, later as an assistant principal at Francis Scott Key Junior High School and last as a principal at

Suitland Senior High. Six months after retiring in 1986, he accepted an administrative position at the National Children's

Center in NW. This undertaking lasted for six years.

While continuing his educational career, Walter earned a Master's Degree in Administration and Supervision

from George Washington University where he was elected to Phi Delta Kappa. He completed further graduate study at

the following universities: American, Bowie State, Rutgers, and the District of Columbia.

In the late 1950's Walter affiliated with the Washington Alumni Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi, Inc. He was pleased

to be reunited with Dr. Paul Cook, a man he greatly admired. Walter's interest in education led him to become a

member of the Scholarship Committee. In time, he became its chairman. Later the committee became the Kappa

Scholarship Endowment Fund, Inc. and he served as its first president. To date, thousands of dollars in scholarships have

been awarded to promising graduates of D.C. public high schools.
He served on numerous other committees of Kappa from one involving international senior affairs to another

for luncheons honoring Kappa widows of the Washington chapter. He held a life membership and was awarded the

Lamont Award in 1993. In 2OOL, he was presented the 50 year Senior Kappa Award at the 75th Grand Chapter Meeting In

Cleveland, Ohio.
A charter member of Twelve, lnc. Social Club, Walter served as its first president and authored a history of the

club in 1995. Other original members of the club were: Wannamaker Barnes, Donald Kiah, Alonzo Grigsby, Walter Reid,

Albert Dupree, Wilson Hull, John Shorter, Alfred Spencer, Dorsey Evans, Richard Teasley, Alfred Hawkins, Hadyn Williams

and Walter Battle.
Walter had several hobbies enjoying most of all photography and travel. The home is filled with photos of his

travels, his family and friends, and his many organizational connections. He traveled near and far with family and friends.

For years the family has enjoyed timeshares in Las Vegas, Orlando and Williamsburg. In addition to travel all around this

country, the Caribbean and Canada, they have been to Europe several times.
The Battles joined Plymouth Congregational Church UCC in 1963. There he was a longtime member of the

Diaconate, serving as its chairman for four years. In addition, he was a member of the Hymn Choir, the Men's club and

the July Calendar Club. Walter chaired the Program Committee for the 12Oth Anniversary Celebration of Plymouth.

During his later years, he joined Ebenezer AME Church in Ft. Washington, Maryland.
Walter R. Battle, a God-fearing, loving gentleman who served all of his life, leaves to mourn his devoted wife of

57 years, Nona; his daughter, April; preceded in death by Terrance, 5r., former daughter-in-law, Gion; grandchildren,

Kymberleigh and Terrance, jr. and great-grandchild, Aaliyah; sisters, Mary Feaster and Theresa Mozie; otherfamily and a

host of friends.



Reflection of Life

On Sundey May 5,2013 George Ginwright,Jr *'as called home after a shortillness.

He was born on Seprember 13, 1948 at Freeman Hospital to dre late Ginurighg Sr a*d Tadte

Ginwright- He was affectionately knr:wn as "Cupcake". He received his education through the
prince -G*u.g** 

Counry School Systems. He attended Fairmonr Heights Elementary and Senior

High Sctrool-*here he graduatcd in 19(16, w-hile affending he played football, a sport in vfiich he

eni.ry.d. F{e wns active in the Cedar Heights Family Affairs Community. After graduanng he

ioined the U.S. ;\rmy, he became a Sergeant and served from May 7 ,1968 to March ?3, 1969. He

receivcel en Honorable &schargc from the r\rnry. He n-rtored hrgh school studef,rts in the 1970's. He

leter marriecl Florenee Gorham on August 12, 1987. He gave his life to Christ aad was a memkr
of New Covenanr Baptist Church. He was employed at the Disttict of Columbia, Departrncnt of
public Wrrrks far 37 y.*r of service. He vias a bodyguard for Sugar Ray I-eoaard. He attendd the

University of rhe pistricr oF Columbi" flJDC), and graduated on Mray 72,2001, with a Bachelor of
Science rr Civit Engineering- Fle was a lv{ason, and an active member of the Veteran Association'

the .\medcan Legion Post 275, ancl The Srciety of Engineets. He rvas a caddy and loved to play

9o16 for rhe Prinie Georges Counry Golf Club. He received awards of Honor all throqglr his life-

ll" *u, r.ery proud and ..,|oyed his life in rvhatever he decided and planned to do. He loved people

an3 edtrcation and grovth was rvhar he bel-ieved, endeavored and stood on. He taught his children

ne.r"gr to quit, ,ro ,r*tt", ho,ri it lr:oks or what life sends youf way. George Ginwright III Scoop) in

n hntn he rves very proud of made him stick erut his chest es a true soldier. Latasha ff"th) as he

of.1tn callecl hcr wes-thc ftral4'grl) rvho wurned his nerves and drove him crazyll! But he loved her

tl,rrh ell thar he hacl in Furn. She spent nurnerous hours b,v hrs bedside unril his Prssing. Utisha (|u.)
rvhl1 hc raiseel fnrm age 4, and did wett by hir reaching often instructed "Teeeg ake care of Tosh-"

,A,ndrea (grandchrkl) who he lovcd ancl shared coirntlsss momeflts with after retiring uas the beert

of Cupcakc. When any child thar hc helped rear carne home with an accomplishment he would

,.*u.,1 and continue to encoura{ie them. Ir is no doubg no doubt that every child that heard ftom

him could sray the sarne. evenrually thev caught on to life, and this rvas his goal, reachi0g out to
childrcn to do better than their surroundings.

(ieorge leaves to cherish his memorics, Flis u,ife, Florence Ginwnght, mofher Zsdte Ginwrighr

lle rvae precct{cd in death by his brother Clyde Ginwnght, one son Geotge Ginuright IIT, one

tlnughter L*.tasha Ingan (lv{aurice),'l'r,"'o stepdaughters Litisha Lambert Sames) Rochelle Gorhert
twg-$tepsrlns Ronald -!r. ancl Robert Gorharrq one brother Andtew Grnwtight' slt grandchildrerq

f)onovftn, lJavontac, ,\nclrea" lv{auricia" Sietra and Sereniry, nieces, nePhews and a number of
bclwcrl famrly arrd friends,
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Wilkirrsorr. Sltc rrlis tltc tlrst l-rttrn clrild ol'lrlorcrtcc l:reclitrtrl ltnrl

l.rtttnctt Sitttrtts. l.arala rcccirccl lrcr edtrsution in l]rincrl (ieorgc's ('orrrrtv. \1u.nlirrrrl. Slrc urtcred
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\!lts il l)r()ud lbrric Stlttc hrrllclou ancl r;:rell'rnisst-:d ir [rorrrccotrrirrr-t.

l.ltr rttrt trtLtgltt lilr 50 _\ eirrs irr Itrirrcc ( icorge 's ( otrrrtr :ls lr cllrs.srr)()rn te ilclrcr ;rntl rrl'fl'ctiorrlrtclr
sct'recl as l r't1cnl()r tcilcJrcr. rctiring in l{)05. ,tlicr rctircrnclrt slrc crrrrtirrrrcd to s!'rv'c ir:.; a srrhstitute
tc;.tcltcr Lrrttil thc tirne ol'lrcr rlcath. Sltc tarrs.lrt at (ilcnirrden. []luderrshrrrg urr,.l I)crr-\rvootl
lrlclncntar\ Sclrools. Alonu rrith hcirr{ a clilssr()()rn tcaclrcr. slrc scn'crl iritlrin tht-'iilllowirrs
lrositi<ltts itnd tnetrtbcrslrips irr the scltool ststsln: Sccfctan'<:t'[) [A lt (ilcnarriclr l-:lcrncntirrv
l)clcuatc to l)'l'A tlotrncil: l]owie []irllilrg [tcpresortlrtive lirr.l() -rcrrrs: Prince (]corge's CoLrrrtr
l'eirchers i\ssociution lirr-l() _\cars: \.lcrrrbertlt'\;\i\CI). NC'NW: irrdrrctccl irrto.\lplta l)elta Kappa
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.,\lio;\rtrcricittr Ner.'"spapcr: ('lltssroorrt ()rsarrizatit:n rrrrd N'lalragc'nrcnt l)rograrn (ClO\4 I'}).

[.ar'ata itcccpl.ctl .lcstts ('lrrist as ltcr Sltr.ior l]t a -\oLlnr.r ilgc: shc rras birptizerl at St. I\,lattlrcrvs C'.|vI .E
('ltttrch ltttr.i rrris a nrrinthcr of'[JLrnlon Institr-rti<'rrtal Clrristian N4ethodist l-.piscopal churclr tbr rlr er
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\.1 issiorrury Con ncctiortaI ('or-urc i l.

l.ltrata \\As it lrrrl beliercr in corlnrtrrtitr pridc. being lrctir'e in tlie corlrnunities wlrcre slte lived
inclttding Ledar F{ciL{hts. (ilertarden. [-andover ilnd currer]tlri in thc Pern,worrd Cornnrunitl'senr.inrz
()l) tlte f lospitalitv ( tlrnmittcc, Sltc \\ils a nalking historiarr. ncver forscttins a lhce or a natne or
rrhiclr firrnill' each cltild cattre liorrr. Slte knew evcr\one's birttrdal and rrslcr lailed to send a hand
Prckcd clrd especialll' lbr )ou. Sltc rlc\'cr trseci the lrrlr.ed i.lssortlrri'lt cilrds. [-a!iltil \!its il lit'etirne
nlcfftbcr ot'Fainnotlt lleights Senior lligh School Alulnni and Borvie State l-lniversity i\lLrrnrri. She
\\ils conlnirtcd tcl ser'eral positiorts in l'rotlr ot'tltese rrlrrrnrri associations. She \!irs ilt] avid reader
.trtcl clail_l crossword prrzzle solver. Sltc lrlso lorcd to cocrk. Ir:r\'cl ancl I'ellorvslrip tlith people. Slie
liad ii care-fiee personalit_r. soci:tlized with ever\'onr: and tclok pride in hclping orl'lers, lf'she rras
ttot \vrirpped irp rn a uood book. slte rvas ol1 Fiicebook sendilrg lrer thrrril_l and liiends cncoLrraginq
rvords artd gir ing rrptlatcs ot'rvhat was goin_r.l otr.



She also loved sports - football, basketball arrd baseball garnes. During both basketball and football
season she rarely rnissed a game, Her favorite teams rvere the Los Angeles Lakers and the
Washington Redskirrs. But most of all, she was a devoted follor,vel of hel grandson Tracy rvho plays
in the Arena Football League for the Jacksonville Sharks. She eagerly u,atched his games on the
ittternet and kept farnily and friends updated on his success. She had a deep and abiding love for all
her grandchildren and instilled in each of thern tlie irnportance of a college education: as a result all
are college graduates except the yor-rngest, u,ho rvill be entering college this fall.

She loved to collect books and magazines, Lavata enjoyed decorating her home and rrade sure that
her larrdscape was always in order'. She had rnan), lasting fi'iendships frcxn elementary school
including Delores Adarns, Juarrita Callier. and Beatrice Wyatt. Slie also enjoyed outings with her
best fi'iends fi'orn college, Carolyn Annstrong, Jean Flenderson, Cassaudra Holmes and Audrey
Wright.

Lavata married her higli school sweetheart, James Hamilton (Stuff) in 1960 and from this r,rnion
r.vere bortr three children. She later rnarried Joseph Wood in 1985 and errjoyed rnany years of
happiness by traveling, relaxing and enjoying her grandchildren. She never rnissed a farnily
gathering atrd rvas rvilling to share lier r,visdorn r,vitli all. Lavata carried herself as a lady at all times
and encouraged her daughters, granddaughters and nieces to dress appropriately starting off as little
tots putting ribbons and ban'ettes in their hair" rvhile also instilling in thern the rules of etiquette.

Lavata lived by her faith and ahvays pr-rt her trust in God. She stood on these scriptures: "l can do
all things through Christ who strengthens lne" and "With God all things are possible. She rvas
loved and respected by everyone rvho knew her; she rvill be trr"rly missed by many.

Lavata leaves her devoted husband Joseph Wood, three children Candace Stowe (Frank) of
Winston Salem, N.C., Darryl Haurilton, Lasharn Hamilton and one stepdar.rghter Saundra Wood;
five grandchildren, Tracy Belton, Tamia Turner, Quisharn Hamilton, Franklin Storve. II, Ka'la Hill
and one great-grandson, Arnir Belton to cary on her legacy and cherish her memoly.

Slre also leaves her stepfather Thomas Freeland, Sr. and her stepmother Evelyn Simrns of Glendale,
AZ. She is the oldest to twelve sisters: Gabrielle Patrick, Rosalind Tymus, Laverne Massie
(Charles), Antoinette Boyd, Nonnajean Holladay, Cheryl Thompson, Donna Glover, Joyce
Jefferson (Steve), Florence "Terri" Freeland, Patricia Martin, Karen Ezell, and Barbara Freeland.
She is also the oldest to eleven brothers: Thomas "Tony", Carroll "Moochie" (Cheryl), Carlton
"Pete" (Annie), Calvin, David (Yvonne), Michael, Jerome (Cathy), Gregory (Kathy), Jeffrey
(Sabina) and Gary Freeland (Fran) and Kenneth Simrns. She was preceded in death by her sister
Terri Sirnrns Grier artd her brother Jerome Dennis Freeland. She leaves one dear uncle-in-law, 54
ttiecesandnephervs;51greatniecesandnephervsand3great-,ereatnieces,andahostofcousins
and friend.



NAMES THAT WERE SUBMITTED
FOR THE 2013 MEMOzuAL SERVICE

NAMES

Michael Woodson
Bertha Day Jones
Derrick Hicks
Doris G. Pointer
Constance Bradshaw
Reginald Aaron Jackson Sr,

Melvin Sylvester Contee
Iris E. Potts Thompson
Brian Benjamin
George Ginwright Jr.

Donald Sylvester Reynolds
Bronsmore E. Butler
Lavata Wilkinson Wood
Sandra McDowell
Eulois Williams
Anna Mae Queen Holmes
Danielle Williams
Cheryl Jenkins
Walter Battle

CLASS

t962

1 985
Faculty
1966
196l
1960
r962
I 986
t966

1 958
1958
1968

1963
Faculty
1 985

Faculty

December 70,2012
December 15,2012
December 15,2012
December 26,2012
December 27,2012
December 3I,2012
January 09,2013
February 2I,2013
March 04,2013
May 05,2013
May 16,2013
June 03, 2013
July 07,2013
July 1 1,2013
Iuly 14,2013
August 15,2013
August 22,2013
September
October 04,2073



Alma Mater

It's Fairmont Heights High School
Our Alma Mater fair
In sunlight and star shine
We see thee in all thy glory.
The gray and maroon, thy colors so glorious,
Ever we praise and hold them
High to the breeze as the symbol
Of our unfailing allegiance.
This anthem, Fairmont Heights, our pledge
Of trust shall be
That thy sons and daughters shall keep faith
With thee forever.

* *. * r& * *,F ** * t ***rl. * * * * * *
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The Memorial Service Committee would like to give special thanks to Reverend
Robert R. Johnson Sr., Reverend Handel Smith , Victoria Smith, Choir Director,
Norma Legette & the Messengers of Zion Youth Choir, Fairmont Heights High
School Jr. ROTC, all of the family members, special guest, alumni and others, who
helped make this Memorial Service a success.
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